
HOMEMADE FRU IT CAKE BAKED IN A 

II PYREX " BRAND DISH 

This year You mav combine cwo Christmas favorites , , ' 

in one exceptional gift- an old-fashioned home-made 
fruit cake baked to perfection in a modern "PYREX" 
dish-and gi,·en ·with the dish itself. An unusual and 
personal gift! 

"PYREX" brand " ·are is alvvays acceptable as a 
gift. Not only does it bake perfectly, but it bakes 
at lo"·er temperature and saves money in fuel bills. 
Better resu1 rs " ·irh less gas used. 

To illustrate: The usual temperatures for rolled rib 
roast is 500° F for searing and then 35 0° F for roasting, 
but "\\·ith a 2. quart "PYREX" baking dish these 
temperatures should be lo·wered to 475 ° F for searing 
and 300° F for roasting. A saving of 50° Fon roasting 
te n1 per ature. 

Custard Cups 

4 oz. Size : 6 for 3oc 

: Casseroles 

: Yi pt . to 3 qt. 4oc to $r. 50 

Loaf Pans 
65c to $r.oo 

Utility Dishes 
soc to q;r. oo 

: Pie Plates 

: 4oc to 75c 

: 10 Piece Gift Set $2 . 95 

: Packed in Special Gift Box : 

•'PYREX'· is the registered trade-mark of Corning Glass 
Works and indicates their brand of resistant glass. 

CORNING GLA55 \YORKS 
Form F.83 
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bi ''PYRJX'' Bil.AND tf)tl/'l,,e 

J=llUIT CA~I 
fN CA5~t;~OLE 

l. lb . seedles ra1 ms 
1 lb. seeded raisins 
~ lb. candied orange peel 
1-i lb. candied cherries 
,Y2 lb. blanched almonds 
6 eggs, we! l bearen 
i cup sour milk 

1,Y2 cups curranr jelly 
Y2 lb. cicron 
Y2 lb. flour 

Y2 lb. daces 
Y2 lb. buuer 

1 rablespooo vanilla 
1,72 teaspoons sal r 

i. reaspoons nu cmeg 
i teaspoons crnnamon 
r teaspoon allspice 

Ji teaspoon cJoves 
i4:' teaspoon soda 

l teaspoon baking powder 
Y2 lb. figs 
Y2 lb. sugar 

Chop fruir and nuts coarsely; dredge with Y2 cup of flour. Cream rogecher 
buner and sugar until lighc. Add well beaten eggs, sour milk, jelly and 
vanilla. Mix thoroughly. Sift together: remainder of flour, salt, nut
meg, cinnamon, allspice, cloves, soda, baking powder. Add flour mixture 
through a if ter to che egg mixrure. Beat until smooth. Scir in dredged 
fruits and nuts. Pour ioco three well greased ·'PYREX" brand covered 
Casseroles No. 62.L (1 qt. capacity) if chree round cakes are desired. Put 
covers on dishe and bake in a i.75° F. oven for i.Y2 hours. Remove from 
oven; cool wirhouc removing covers. If desired, seal edges, where cover 
joins dish, wirh paraffin. Amounr: 3 round cakes (1 qr. each) approxi
mately 6,72" in diameter, i.Y2" high, or 3 loaf cakes (1 qt. each) approxi
mately 8Y2" x 4Y2" x i.Y2". 
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YOUR OWN HOMEMADE FRUIT CAKES 
AND PLUM PUDDINGS BAKED IN II PYREX II 
COVERED DISHES AND GIVEN IN THE DISH 

0 BAKE EVENLY. Top, bottom and sides brown evenly 
when fruit cake is baked in a covered "Pyrex" dish. 
The cover prevents drying or burning the top of the 
cake or pudding. 

KEEP FRESH. Seal edges between cover and dish with 
paraffin, after the cake has been baked and cooled. It 
will keep for months-ripening improves the flavor. 
Foods are not affected by storage in a· 'PYREX'' dish. 
Do not take the cover from fruit cake or plum pudding 
en casserole from the time it is put in the oven until 
ready to serve. It is unnecessary to remove the cover 
to cool the cake. 

TASTE BETTER. The extra moisture left in a fruit 
cake or plum pudding baked in a covered dish gives a 
rich, pleasing f1 a vor. 

-J-ION~Y PLUM 
PUODING 

lY2 cup seedless raisins 

.Y2 cup cicron 

Y2 cup dates 

l cup pecans 

Y2 cup oatmeal (measure 

after cooking) 

Y2 cup bran 

l cup honey 

_Y2 cup currant jelly 

I egg 

%'cup flour 

I ceaspoon nucmeg 
2. teaspoons cinnamon 

r teaspoon allspice 

Y2 ceaspoon soda 

Chop fruits and nu ts coarse I y; dredge with 74 cup of the flour. Combine 

oatmeal, bran, honey, jelly and well-beaten egg. Mix. Sift together; 

remainder of flour, nutmeg, cinnamon, allspice and soda. Add flour mix

ture, through a sifter, to the egg mixcure. Beat well. Stir in dredged 

fruits and nuts. Pour into three well greased "PYREX" casseroles No. 

62.I (capacity l pt.). Put covers on dishes and bake in a 2.5 o° F. oven for 
2_Y2 hour . 
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